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I NOW. IN THE MOST UNPRECEDENTED 
usmlnliy, admitted by the Msalcsl Protwtos 

r of New Yo rk to excel the Piano» of i

at the î

. negro preacher, aeradtot^ read the 
I known verse, My feet are ae he» e 

•Ton will 
,.that a

in the hen rooet, when it faUa 
p. it tightens its grip, » “ to .not 
p' - And dat’a how true faith.

yoorclub'wm kill me if yoeMotinue to 
ge to it every night.1 n. i

In Mexico the cue tom », ekwa duel 
haa been fought, to erect a ma on the 
,Mt, and everyone that pemrnky throws 
a atone at the cross. =
Yankees hare token ad’
•aatom to clear .tony lai 
gyaaes where no di 
heght-

A teacher in one of the
; nt had up a darn of fo*

», and was trying to 
of the days of tk

tog them a while,
»ld girl, 'what day 

ing *y,‘ waa the quick nfg. ;
At t menagerie in Indi'MWryjmaU 

lioness escaped from hera|^ and the 
Chief el Police went to the tip of the 
centre pela m fire mtnuf— 
ported now as eaving he 
juotfor fun, to decide a |A 
that, he eaya he didn't know tte 
was out, ant. he didn’t ■■ .

Taa^d**8uXX or Oaiar.- lwM time 
ago the wife of a Speyaide odtar died, 
leaving a ySong and namwm family. 
The minister of the pari» laterally 
called to edminister some oWhodeom- 
fort tdthe poor man in htaheagromgnt. 
■Thit hhs been • sad blow «tea, my 
Mend,’ he saidl’>a suddm ahlMs *iai-

‘ totioht It bag been all tbabto the re- 
ply;-‘I hare had nothing*» g rince 
the death of toy grey mare p .

A farmer’s wife called to htt mgherd, 
‘Jock,"eome in to your P»rttto or the 
flees ’ll a’ droonjiu the miik^le whieh 
the urchin roguishly replied, There’s 
ns» fear, they may »to*luito' His 
mistress, indignant at this mtoioulôf 
her liberality, exclaimed, „’"kst, ye 
loon! that’» saying that ye does get en
ough. ’ ‘Oh ay,’ says Jack, Thtoa aye 
enough for the parritch.

The following dialogue ie aid te hare 
taken place '
England "
the grammar____,____ _ —.
stands ep, blushing: ‘Ben I he, 
Examiner:,Well, my 6°®“ “7. «toyou 
toll me what rowels are) Tint boy: 
‘Yowl», sir! Ees, of course I eta,' gi_ 
atnmer: Tell me, then, "hat ir, Tow. 
•laf First boy, grinning at tte rinphei- 
ty of the question : ‘Vowls, art Why, 
yowle be chickens!'
/ learned clergyman was taonted ia 

the following manner by aa illiterate 
' who despised educates; —

two millions, not eounting half a million 
in the churches connected with the 
BoutbernAsseably___________

Dirmxxi*.—A simple and euoceeefwf 
treatment of diptheria may be found in 
the use of lemon juice. Gargle the 
part freely with it, at the same time 
«wallowing a portion, so aa to reach all 
the affected parts. A French physician 
claims that he caved hi» own life with 
ltd pleasant remedy.

Dcgsrs.—X poultice af ted lea ve, ap
plied to .mall burns and aeolda affords 
immediate relief. The leaves ere soft
ened with hot water,' and while quite 
warm applied upon cotton over the en
tire burnt surface. This application 
(tricolors and apparently tans the parte, 
and removes the acute sensibility and 
tenderness.

Sors Throat. —Everybody has 
ire for this trouble, but simple remedies 

appear*»be most effectual. Salt and 
water ie need by many aa a gargle, but a 
little alum and hooey dissolved in cage 
tea'is better. Other., e few drop» of 
camphor cn anger, which very often af- 
fords relief. An application of cloth, 
wrung out aa often as they begin to 
cool, has the most potency in removing 
inflammations.

Eaxicns.—Put a little black pepper 
in some cotton, dip in sweet oil, and in
sert inihe ear. Th's is one of the quick
est remedies known.

Fxloh.—Take a pint of common soft 
soap, and stir in a>r-slack lime that is of 
the consistency of glaziers putty, make a 
leather thimble, fill it with this composi
tion, and insert the finger, and the cure 
ia certain.

COLD.—Contrary to an old theory, a 
popular writer gives the following one 
liow to manage a cold ; Eat nothing but 
a plefte of toast, drink freely of cold wa
ter, «Walk twice a day until you are in a 
gent’e perspiration, and go to bed early.

Ti Pmxvgirr Rorp is Fowl».—Let 
thos who have fowls sick with roup try 
ss a raventive, dosing thorn with fresh 
dirt , nd green grass ; and as a cure, two 
or t See spoonfuls, at different times, of 
Carv ina tap.
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CITT OF WASHINGTON •« ™
CITY OF NEW TOREcmr or BrusselsNEMESIS CITT OF LONDON
errr or aktwirp
CITY OF BROOKLYN CITT OF LIMERICK 13' The ittbflcriber —' ntending to visit Ei 
snman Line. whl«* i
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ollowing dialogue is tod to have
►lace in a ech«jel near Salivary,
i: ‘Now, then, the lint boy if 
omar class, stand upr First boy 
nn - Kltuhinff: ‘Hers I he *m *

PifoTK'jTiNo Roofs from Fikx.— 
Roofs can be protected from fire in an 
easy way by using a wash composed" of 
lime, salt, and fine sand or wood ashes,

f ut on the ordinary way of whitewash.
t renders shingles fifty fold more safe 

against taking fire,from falling cinders, 
pr otherwise, in case of fire in the vicin
ity. It pays the expense a hundred-fold 
in its preserving influence against the 
effect of the weather. The old and more 
weather-beaten shingles are generally 
more or less warpsd, rough, and cracked. 
The application of this wash, by wetting 
the upper surface, restores them to their 
original or first form, thereby closingthe 
spaces between the shingles; and the 
lime and sand, by filling up the cracks, 
prevent warping.

Manna.—This substance, so often re
ferred to in the Scripture, dues not al
ways mean the same thing. In Numb
ers ti. 7, 8, it refers to coriander seed, 
but which was probably what we now 
know as millet. In other instances it is 
the manna with which we are acquainted 
in the present day, and which is found 
abundantly in -the Holy Land, and in 
other Eastern countries. Manna exudes 
from certain varieties of ash and other 
plants. The bark of the tree is purpose
ly wounded in order to increase the flow 
of it. The best manna of • commerce 
comes to England from Calabria, 
Sicily. Its odor resembles honey! Its 
taste is sweet, with a subsequent bitter 
flavor. When eaten it acts as a mild 
purgative, but it is also more or less nu 
tri-nous, and is said to be fattening. Be
sides the true manna of the ash, it is 
known that there are no less than eight 
other plants which yield sweet exnda 
tiens; all ofwhich are used as food, 

î Some kinds are eaten by the Arabs, who 
form the caravans which cross the des- 

' erf;; other kinds are eaten by the monks 
of Mount Sinai.yen have been to college, I.StojSuf h f —

*Ym, sir/ was the reply- * thank- Triumphs or Science.—Judge S. C.
fttl ’ MUttail ika fArailDf . 'thlt it.T ..A TT_A.1_____ C ~ — 'ft»l/ rejoined the former, that the Lord 
opened my mouth withoutroylmnin. •
‘A similar event,’ retorted the deigyBum 
•took place in Balaam’s time; het each 
things are of rare occurrence at the pres
ent day.* v.,

A man from one of the ro**! district* 
recently went to Washingtonian the 
sights. A member of the H^tos, whose 
constituent he was, said :—^°tot mp to
morrow and I will give yon a seat en the 
floor of the House.’ *No, yo»t don’t!’ 
replied Jonathan ; *1 always Manage to 
have a cheerio set on at hom^ aed I 
bet I hain’t come to Wash » ton to ait 
on the floor! Injuns may do that when 
they come, il they like, but I that an 
civilized, don’t do it.'

Chaws u and his —J)r.
Hickringa), who wa* oae of Kis, Char
les the Second’s chaplain», wbea*ver ht 
preached before hia M»j«-tT, »ai ,yril 
to tell him of hie faults from the pulpit

CV-D^thL1! I think “ rb di-h

have 1 clone to you that you are quarrel
ing with me?’ ‘I hope y®yr1",aj----
not angry with me,’ quoth the J 
*for telling the truth.’ no,- aayi
the king; 4but I would hare us for thu 
future be friends.’ ‘Well, well/ quotü 
the Doctor, *1 will make it op Tith your 
Majesty on these terms: e# you m«ad, m

Carpenters Wanted 1
TO BUY THE I*ARGB|STOCK OF

Nails, Tools and other
MATEiKDATL,

Which we have jest received.

Painters Wanted,
To clear out the Large assortment of Paints. Oils 
Colors, Glass a ad Putty, all of the beat Quality.

Blacksmiths Wanted,
To eeleci their Supplies of Horse Nslts, Iron and 
Steel, in which we can give them thevery beet value.

Coopers Wanted,
suit themselves ont ofa great variety of the Tool 

ef their trade.

Ladies ,Wanted I
To sipw> a vey very luge .tack of tte Bor 
Plated abb.

arge Quaatity of Hope on hind 

pHardware of ill kioda, in
«IlMS VAfiAlj

JV. B.—Ertrytkinq told at tht Very Lovo- 
rti rates af

H. GARDINER A Co-’e,
Market Square, Goderich.

Ooderioh, Hh May 1871
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JUST received,

and to be sold
CHEAP AT BUTLEH'S ]

Fishing Tackles.
•Jf ALL KINDS. 20NSI8TÎN0 )P HEELfl

BASSETS.
BAITS

hooks;
-ed 

LINK 
of »

AND «UDerfoi kin
SELLING * AT COST

AT BUTLBB’8.
Uiderich. 19th Aug., 1470. «wlOS

Extensive

NEW PREMISES

&2S$&BSt

——tisses to tte atonato 
Shop, wten will te

e.rtweod Haul)

WHATNOTS.
OH» ....

I STANDS?
ATTBBEBB.S

LOCNK8.
lOOKINC^GlASSE

<Vl î ; :ieverythin* Is

Goderich. 1ft Aeg 1ST0

LOOK OUT
Bia

THE

Hastings of San Francisco, is the owner 
of a large tract of land at Maine Prairie, 
on which he haa a large number of stock 
pasturing. Having become a convert to 
the reliability of the Signal Bureau, a few 
hours before the late violent and dis
astrous storm he telegraphed from San 
Francisco to his son in charge at Maine 
Prairie, to at once remove all the stock 
from the tulea to the high lands, as a 
severe storm was impending. Tim order 
waa obeyed, and the menLarely succeed
ed in getting the last of the stock out of 
the marsh, a short time before the sur
plus waters of the Sacramento broke 
Mid inundated the land to the depth of 
five or six feet.

O. IV. DAVIS

IBS DAT REMOVED
TO XZXS

COMMODIOUS
NEW BRICK BUILDING
(NEARLY OPPOSITE F JORDAN’S

DRUG STORE)
Convenient to the Market.

His stock of stoves Ac.
is LAB8E AND COMPLETE

PARTIES IB WANT OF ANYTHING In Ml 
II,. will MV« money by Impeding hli .lock

before purchasing ehtoheee

«aKafiï?»1'*
Goderich, 1st July. 1870 w1*

- 1 i rr. (

ies
is, Cultivators 

iw Cutters and 
Brass Castings.

mnl^ *«
t IronanJ Woo» Ploughs,Kagie*»nd Beto" 
FUI tell Cheap. Call and examine mjr Moek.

r. runcSan. ^
!l .. .; . ,-.,v "ill 1

For family tod light manufacturing work the

Gardner Sewing Machine *
CARRIED OFF THE M* OVER ALL THE MACHINES AT TriX

JROUTO, LOWCOR, CHATHAM. GUELPH, 
vATHEMXM,0RANGEVIl.LE, water- 

1 charleston
exhibitions.

It also came off with high heaoia at the Provincial Enhihiti
and was awardsfl a Diploma at the Hamilton BxhiMti

R Thousand» of People whew THE GARDNER in operation at these ex- 
tebitiossoire actually astonished at in . • : ‘

gnmiciTY, HUffOTE AND CAPACITY,
IT StiA SEW FROM THE

THINEST MUSLIN T»|HS HEAVIEST CLOTH & LEATHER.
IT IS HANDSOMELY MADE AND IS

Simple, DurabtDVConvenient and Easy-Learned,
And has the most complete set of attachments of any 

macSntenow manufactured.
Call and see the Gardner Machine, at salesroom, opposite the Market 

House, Goderich.
• W' ®«bimSM'C0UMT.

N. B.—Thefollowiagaaeepr from the Globe, during the exhibition 
week at Kingston:-‘TU Gartner Sewing Machine Co. exbdnt Mveral 
family machines. Those « view were in operation during the day and 
sewed from the lightest eerie to a piece of sheet lead and abit of agar 
box combined. The machines do light manufactunug work as well aa 
all that is required in any family circle.”

Goderich, Dec. Tth, 1871.

| The Exoriaior Grocery
YATES At SON

rT
ewaeeeoest. Ttay lirlvs tasd|

A UQOD STOCK
GmooKHm e$

TEAS
COFFSB3

TOBACCOBS.
DUGAS '!

SYRUP,
MOLASSES,

RAISINS,
CURRANTS,

BICE,
spicKa,

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.

OONSISHNB OF,
CHINA SETTS, 
STONE ••

Stoves ! Stoves I

AS YOU GC TO THE POST OFFICE

DOUGLASS McKenzie returns hi* etnerre 
thanks to the public for the generoua patronage 

extended him, »ince be commenced business last 
fait and is determined to deserve it more and more. 
H» ’would call special attention to the

BUSSELL WATCH
for the eate of which he is Bole-agent ioGoderlch. He 
has on hand a verv large stock of this reliable time
keeper which he isln a position to sell cheap, and to guarantee eatiataction to the purchaser. There is 
nothing more tantalising than a bad watch and 
there ia no excuse for being anoyed with etch, when 
THK HUHSKLIa iato be had cheap.rj*A complete aasonmeat of gtfld ai.d plated 
Jewelery. Watches and Clocks repaired in a work
manlike manner. Call and Bee.|

DOUGLASS MCKENZIE,
Oedellrh. Much 28tl. IU1

««••J---Ytorrei- | . «■ *he

“7s 4<me •

A Novel Dish.—The Indians that 
•formerly lived in the everglades of Flori
da used to cut open a pumpkin, and put 
in a racoon or opossum, cover it with 
ashes, and bake it in the tire^ The

er dish was made by taking a fish just 
i.ff the hook, and,- without scaling or 
cleaning, wrapping it up in green leaves 

' baking it in the same way. It =ôa
____when, if you tear a piece of the

{trapping, the skin and scales come off 
together. You tear off the akin and 
wrapping from one aide, and eat the 
leah, turn it over and eat the other, and 
throw the bones and inside «way.

Goderich Harness Shop
W. A. MARTIN

wi»*~
; -lh.v;t.,?-r.

LIGHT AND BEAM HARNESS,
Herae-detnlBg e»d aeoteh Oellsrs

n .'■» «te <>rd-"
Vattended to _
Trank*: Whips, Cnrry-ltoate

N. B. FIT Stae'.couMrtOy ““ h*nd ibmagkota
ite samurer.
q edericb, lane.26 1971.

Eti Taoooas aid Coxddctinq Pit* 
Cistern Pünmfs, Lrad Pif»,

I* LA IN A NO FANUY

TI N WA **• *

COÂlT OIL
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

ee-Coal Oil Lampe, «P. Old Iwfl
Copper, Brin, Wool Pick.»*», aed Sheep 
8-a,.ke.,„ri..|l. STOUT.

Sign of the Large Coal Oil Renal 
Goderich. Aug 15. 1h70 ewl

Notioc to Debtor*

AU. PARTIKH INOF.nTEO TO THE I
sciibet will please jiay up at once.

AllRAHAM SMITH.1 tio<l« rich, lull t*ct. 1^71.

TOILET SETTS. I 
COMMON »

mniVAiitoroii
And by the Dozen.

Flour, Feed,Ontmeal.Uormneel, Buck- 
hsatl'lour,aed Proyieion,generally, al

ways on hand.

GOOD AS THE BEST
- • * AKP

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST
FOR CASH OR PRODUCE. 

t> Opposite the Market, and aext
5eof te Jotdee'e DrugSt »re.

Ooterlct, «tt Heyglml. 7

“ CEBA* POSTS
AND RAILS for sale

STEPBEH TATES.
EXCELSIOR GROCERY

Ooderick 8»tk Way •: 1»U-

W anzer juetter -A..

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,
CATTta. a teaybrttlMd Witt a Star Ntattllte* tor machlta ■aaefaetemi on ttacontlMUt AneOclia 
operator, will be Araedet oar wara-rooma who will be hippy to exhibit machina rod ipeclmcai of wort, u 
toracAlro order* from the Ladiei for all aortiof

FAONY STITCHING, EMBROIDERY,
pi natft w A. All machines warranted

H. B.—All sorts of Machines repolred on shortest n *tice. Threads and necessaries for Machines kept 
stoutly on hand. .

R. M* WANZER & CO„
Show-Room next door to the “Signal Office. *

Goderich, Au*. Tth. 1871. —

GODERICH WOOLEN FACTORY.

SEASON 1871.
max 8UB8CRIEKRa.- WHILE KKTURN1NG THANKS FOB FAST PATRONAGE, BEGTEEa 
1 STATE that during the past winter, they have

Added largely to their Manufacturing Machines^
° ** And all having been entirely refitted.

Are now Prepared to Execute Orders
In Tweeds, Fall Cloth. SatloolU, !»*■'«■ Wi“'W7^ Bta“teU, Hors* Cover*. Stocklnj Tarns, 4c„ Xe
WITH GREATER DESPATCH, OF MORE DURABILITY,

(and Neater In Pattern Than Formerly.
They would also call articulai attention to

CU8T0X SPINNING, KOLLiCARDING. CLOTH DRESSING &e
For which their machinery is *|wci.llf Ad.ptal-Ÿ.rtl.» romlnjfrom . dl.Unoe with wool to got curded, b, leaving the lame with Mr. D. Fergneiie.Momh*ot.ander,..h.v.i, rcl v un imtUng their roll, home with them 
the elite day Thoee willing to eictenge thetr wool for good, w.ll llnd It to their Interest to give the 
ubeeilbers a call. . . .tT> tt. B —Prices Low. F rst-elass work euaranteed

JOHN INGLIS ft SON.
DOMINION CARRMCE

WORK!-*,

Co.WHITELY &

THE

Thing Wanted

notice.
TtRUIT AND ORNAMKKTAL TUEES PRUNED, 
-F srw,n.,LÎ<^hine8 repaired and Saws sharpened.

i, WU1> v*“*k a*" h* promvuy et-
JAMES WILKINSON. Goderich,Jro. «Oih, 1S72, .wyelwltt

UBS HARDWARE STORE 

In> GODERICH 
OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE.

SIGH Ot lECÎmiUH SAW

TKÎKÏÏSSJSS!-™-”"
COMPLETE STOCKtOF

HARDWARE.
erellAtede which will ta *14 *t ttet defi,competition. Before pnfrhssin* el—where. r*w 
give ns » call. -* - • -B.—List al Goods sold, MS* week. .
6. «.PARSONS ft00

Opposite The Market House
eodsrifk Jane *8rd 18T1, ow87-tf

lOLEBOARl
CHUR*8

staï."
Stand l»v,0»>T
Goden» M n kvj,

B. J. WHITELT, JOHN KNOX
gre now manufaciurtng.

Phætons Buggies and

want a flret-claee article.
^^MSÊmitiMING^

Knox (formeny of Hamilton) o* ,,rm’
LUMBER WAGON.

Orders hi this line crefullv ff-w.
Jobbing and

“^ÏÏSÏÏoïTif ttawerttS being t.mtd o„«

«.STiin.

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
P. R. MANN,

Desires to acqu 'int y>(rth Btreet next to 
he ha* fitted up a shop with varnish room ttoW-jU» oA^r,promr-

attacbed where he to PreparedV^^, for the patron 
t^ltaEr?^:s,i2,7S~ti.«e,. or »,

Now Is the time to Paint your Cutters 
Sleighs, and Carriages.

aa-omer. àeeeWCmrt«..h«P*

Gralnln*. Glailag. Beta- 
> F. B. MANN,

Uodench, Aw, 16.1876

WHY ARE
Lazarus Morris & Go’s

Spectacles
like brigham yousg on trial

FOR MURDER 1

NuTi(.B.—Any person sending the 
answer to above to the Agent, F. Jordan 
Goderich, within the next thirty days 
jrill receive an order from L. M. & Co. 
for a pair of their superior new patten 
Eye Glasses. ;

Goderich, Feb. 5. ’72 sw983w3

TflOS.
Speicer1

HARNESS SHOP

CHARLES VIDEON

RESPECm.l.I.Y INTI MATES TO THF.I’L'BU 
or UodLi-ich and viciultv that he ha* uiircha*

Thé Harness & Saddlery Business
hitherto carried on by Mr. Stott*.

Having had loTi&exiterience.m the best workshrt* 
C V is prepared to nati»fy all who entrustbim wit» 
their order*.

IT Everything in the Hue kept on hand or ma 
to order.

Three doors from the Post Office.
Goderich 22 An* 187 4 awlOS-

Utt !

o> fi-
BARDWAtB

market «QUA

&ve

io»k,fos
OUT SAW 

SAWS, Aï
ofSan. 

fing 
ousl

ISO prices
AXIS AN E i 

Tito OF 8- 
bOOQl]

OF AL
WROUGHT1*

And a large*

«r1 - •
At low prices for <

MARKET

I Goderich, Nor. 38,1


